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Purpose 

The objective of this report is to provide the Trust Board with the improvement 
plan developed in response to the Care Quality Commission (CQC) 
unannounced inspection in June 2015, and to provide assurance of the progress 
made in delivering the required improvements.   The report also updates the 
Board on the actions taken to comply with the requirements of the Warning 
Notice issued by the CQC following their inspection in June 2015. 

Receive  

Approve x 

Trust Objectives 

Quality People Partnership Resources 

X X X  

Executive Summary  

Following the Care Quality Commission’s (CQC’s) unannounced inspection at the Trust in June 
2015, a quality improvement plan was developed in response to the 14 ‘must do’ and 21 ‘should 
do’ actions set out by the CQC.  The plan was developed with the involvement of the clinical 
divisions and with partner organisations via the Quality Summit.  The plan also benefitted from 
feedback from the Trust Development Authority.  The improvement plan was submitted to the 
CQC on 22 October 2015, in line with their prescribed timetable.  The final plan is now being 
presented to the Board for approval.  It has a clear focus on the outcomes that will be delivered to 
improve patient care as a result of the improvements delivered. 

Following their inspection, the CQC issued a warning notice relating to nurse staffing levels in the 
Emergency Department and on the Higher Care Bay, Wellington Ward.  In line with the prescribed 
timescale, the Trust wrote to the CQC on 9th October 2015 setting out the actions taken to ensure 
the Trust was compliant with the requirements of the Warning Notice.  The CQC undertook a 
follow-up unannounced inspection on 21st October 2015 to validate the information submitted by 
the Trust.  No concerns were raised by the CQC during their visit, and nurse staffing levels across 
the Trust remain under close scrutiny.  A range of follow up information was supplied at the 
request of the CQC subsequent to their follow-up visit, and the Trust awaits further feedback.   

The CQC Response Group, chaired by the Chief Executive, meets weekly to govern delivery of 
the improvement plan, and receive assurance on on-going compliance with the requirements of 
the warning notice.   

Key Recommendations 
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The Trust Board is asked to: 

 approve the final improvement plan, and note the progress being made in delivery; 

 be assured by the actions taken by the Trust to ensure compliance with the requirements 
of the warning notice. 

Assurance Framework 

A new principal risk is being proposed for inclusion on the Board Assurance Framework, as part of 
today’s Board Assurance Framework paper, relating to CQC compliance. 

Next Steps 

The CQC Response Group will continue to oversee delivery of the improvement plan.  An internal 
audit is also in progress to provide assurance on the robustness of the improvements underway.  
The audit findings will be reported to the Audit Committee in December 2015. 

 

 
Corporate Impact Assessment 

CQC Regulations Covers the safe and responsive domains, and Regulations 12 and 17. 

Financial Implications Where additional resources are required to deliver the plan, separate 
papers will be provided through the Trust’s committee structures.  The 
majority of improvements are being delivered within existing resources. 

Legal Implications The report sets out actions being taken by the Trust to ensure it is 
compliant with Regulations 12 and 17 of the Health & Social Care Act 
Regulations 2014. 

Equality & Diversity None. 

Workforce and Staffing The report sets out actions taken by the Trust in response to the warning 
notice about staffing levels in ED and the Higher Care Bay on Wellington 
Ward. 

Performance Management  The paper sets out the arrangements in place for oversight of delivery of 
the required improvements. 

Communication  There are a number of approaches agreed for communicating with staff 
about the improvements underway to improve patient care.  A paper on 
the progress being made is also being shared with the Overview and 
Scrutiny Committee this week, as an important contribution to building 
public confidence in delivery of the required improvements. 

 
Acronyms / Terms used in Report  

CQC Care Quality Commission 
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Care Quality Commission Unannounced Focused Inspection - June 2015 
 

 
1. Introduction / Background 
 
A paper to the September 2015 board meeting set out the findings of the Care Quality 
Commission (CQC) following their unannounced focused inspection at the Trust on 3rd, 4th, 
5th and 15th June 2015.  That paper set out the immediate actions taken by the Trust in 
response to the findings and the improvement plans being put in place to deliver sustainable 
improvements.  This paper provides an update on progress, and seeks approval for the final 
improvement plan. 
   
2. Executive Summary 
 
Following the CQC’s unannounced inspection at the Trust in June 2015, an improvement 
plan was developed in response to the 14 ‘must do’ and 21 ‘should do’ actions set out by the 
CQC, focused on the safety and responsiveness of care.  The plan was developed with the 
involvement of the clinical divisions and with partner organisations via the Quality Summit.  
The plan also benefitted from feedback from the Trust Development Authority.  The 
improvement plan was submitted to the CQC on 22 October 2015, in line with their 
prescribed timetable.  The final plan is now being presented to the Board for approval, 
following scrutiny by the Governance Committee on 16th November 2015.  The improvement 
plan has a clear focus on the outcomes that will be delivered to improve patient care as a 
result of the actions delivered. 
 
Following their inspection, the CQC issued a warning notice relating to nurse staffing levels 
in the Emergency Department and on the Higher Care Bay, Wellington Ward.  In line with 
the prscribed timescale, the Trust wrote to the CQC on 9th October 2015 setting out the 
actions taken to ensure the Trust was compliant with the requirements of the warning notice.  
The CQC undertook a follow-up unannounced inspection on 21st October 2015 to validate 
the information submitted by the Trust.  A range of follow up information was supplied at the 
request of the CQC, and the Trust awaits further feedback from the CQC.  No concerns were 
raised by the CQC during their visit, and nurse staffing levels across the Trust remain under 
close scrutiny. 
 
3.  The Trust’s Improvement Plan 
 
Our approach to improvement 
 
At the heart of the Trust’s response to the CQC findings, is an absolute focus on our 
patients’ safety and the responsiveness of the services we deliver.   
 
The CQC inspection reports set out 14 actions the Trust must take to improve and 21 
actions the Trust should take to improve.  The actions can be summarised into the following 
themes: 
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 Consistent clinical practice – management of sepsis, consistent use of 
assessment and treatment tools, variable discharge planning, learning from 
incidents, complaints and risks, uptake of mandatory training 

 Documentation – completeness and timeliness of records, treatment plans 

 Managing patient activity and patient pathways – flow, escalation and outlying 
patients, cancellations and discharge planning, stroke pathway, 

 
Our Improvement Plan 
 
The Trust has developed a robust quality improvement plan to drive delivery of the required 
improvements.  The plan has been developed in close liaison with the clinical divisions, and 
incorporates the system wide actions agreed with partners at the Quality Summit in October 
2015.  For completeness, the plan also incorporates the outstanding actions from the 2014 
inspection to ensure they are being addressed using the same robust approaches.  The draft 
plan was shared with the Trust Development Authority, and subsequently strengthened as a 
result of the helpful feedback received.  There has been a great deal of focus on working 
with the lead clinicians to ensure a clear focus on the intended improved outcomes for 
patients as a result of the actions being taken.  There has also been considerable attention 
given to ensuring that the plan has measurable deliverables, clear accountabilities and 
timescales for delivery, and assurance criteria that demonstrates compliance.   
 
The improvement plan was submitted to the CQC on the 22nd October 2015, in line with the 
prescribed timetable, and demonstrates how the Trust will comply with Health and Social 
Care Act Regulations 12 (Good governance) and 17 (Safe care and treatment). 
 
An internal audit is underway to provide assurance about the Trust’s response to the findings 
from the CQC inspection in June of this year (as well as preparations for the full inspection in 
January 2016).  The audit findings will be reported to the Audit Committee in December 
2015. 
 
The CQC Response Group, chaired by the Chief Executive, meets weekly to govern delivery 
of the improvement plan, and receive assurance on on-going compliance with the 
requirements of the Warning Notice.  It reports to the Trust Management Committee: Quality 
and Safety and to the Governance Committee.  
 
It can be seen from the improvement plan, included as Appendix 1 that a number of 
improvements have already been delivered, and the majority of actions are on track. Key 
areas of improvement to highlight include the following: 

 A clear focus on escalation processes –  assuring rapid recognition of the 
deteriorating patient in ED; ensuring consistent adherence to triggers for escalation 
within the Emergency Department to ensure patient safety; escalation to ensure all 
outlying patients have access to appropriate medical review 

 Establishment of Rapid Assessment and Treatment 
 
The CQC Response Group are particularly focused on addressing barriers to delivery.   
 
Warning Notice 
 
Following the June 2015 inspection, the CQC also served a warning notice, under Section 
29A of the Health and Social Care Act relating to sufficient staffing levels within the Emergency 
Department and the Higher Care Bay, Wellington Ward to consistently meet patients’ care and 
treatment needs.  This Notice was received by the Trust on 9th July 2015.  The timescale set 
by the CQC to demonstrate compliance was 9th October 2015.   
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Following a robust process of quality assurance, involving the Chair of the Governance 
Committee, the Trust wrote to the CQC on 9th October 2015, describing the actions taken to 
ensure that the Trust is now compliant with Regulation 18(1) of the Health and Social Care 
Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014. In responding to the Warning Notice, the 
Trust’s focus was on strengthening our assurances with regard to patient safety, and 
ensuring staff are supported to provide the high quality care we know they are committed to 
deliver for our patients. Key actions put in place have included the following: 
 
Staffing levels in ED 

 The registered nurse establishment has increased from 12 to 14 in the day and from 
9 to 11 overnight, from 16 July 2015, in line with a registered nurse to patient ratio of 
1:4. The department has filled shifts to these new establishment levels since that 
time. 

 Recruitment to provide for a strengthened senior nurse leadership structure in ED 
has taken place. Posts include a Nurse Consultant, Advanced Nurse Practitioner and 
a Clinical Matron. These posts will commence in January 2016.  

 New electronic rosters and rules have been approved for ED nurses, and compliance 
with the existing control arrangements for a two-stage roster approval and sign-off 
have been strengthened. 

 The provision of one Registered Nurse (RN) (Child) on each twelve hour shift in the 
Children’s ED area is now explicit within the rota for ED.  Recruitment has taken 
place to the full establishment level, and contingency arrangements to ensure 
appropriate cover on all shifts have been formalised.  

 
Staffing levels on the Higher Care Bay, Wellington Ward 

 
 Nurse patient ratios have been adjusted for patients on Non-Invasive Ventilation (NIV) to 

reflect the staffing required to meet the care needs arising from the highest possible level 
of acuity within the Higher Care Bay.  

 Whilst recruitment to the enhanced nursing staff levels continues, a substantive 
registered nurse is rostered to the Higher Care Bay at all time, and the ward has made a 
proactive block booking for agency staff to ensure that both the Higher Care Bay and 
Wellington Ward have a greater consistency of staff who know the clinical environment 
and are known to have the appropriate nursing skills.  

 The acuity and dependency scoring of patients is now carried out three times a day for 
patients on the Higher Care Bay.  

 The safer staffing audits for the Higher Care Bay are now measured independently of the 
main Wellington Ward, as well as part of the audit for the complete ward, reflecting the 
higher acuity of patients in this Bay. This will be reflected in future through the Nursing 
and Midwifery Workforce Review application of the Safer Nursing Care Tool Audit and 
Birthrate Plus Position. 

 
In addition, the escalation process for staffing concerns, as set out in the Staff Escalation 
Flowchart, has been clarified and reinforced with staff in both ED and on Wellington Ward so 
they are aware of how to escalate any staffing concerns.  The role of the morning and 
evening site operational ‘bed’ meetings in addressing short notice staffing issues has also 
been strengthened, enabling nursing resources to be deployed to best effect across the 
Trust.  
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Following submission of the assurance information to the CQC on 9th October, the CQC 
undertook a follow-up unannounced inspection on 21st October 2015 to validate the 
information submitted by the Trust and talk with frontline staff.  A range of follow up 
information was supplied at the request of the CQC, both of a retrospective and prospective 
nature, particularly with regards to rostering, and the Trust awaits further feedback from the 
CQC.  No concerns were raised by the CQC during their visit, and nurse staffing levels 
across the Trust remain under close scrutiny.  Assurance with regard to safe staffing levels 
will continue to be reported to the Governance Committee via the Trust Management 
Committee: Quality and Safety, prior to review by the Board.  
 
In addition to addressing the staffing issues raised by the CQC, actions are also being taken 
forward to provide assurance that the increases in staffing are consistently leading to safe, 
higher quality care for patients receiving care. These actions are included in the 
improvement plan, under the theme ‘Consistent Clinical Practice’.  
 
A separate paper is being presented to the Board setting out the work underway to prepare 
for the full CQC inspection in January 2016. 
 
4.0 Conclusions 
 
The Trust has taken considerable care in developing an improvement plan which is very 
clear about the intended improvements in patient care.  Some aspects of the plan have 
already been delivered, and the majority are on track.  Where concerns about delivery have 
been highlighted, the weekly CQC Response Group is ensuring that barriers to delivery are 
addressed. 
 
The Trust has provided assurance to the CQC with regard to its compliance with the 
requirements of the warning notice about staffing levels in ED and on the Higher Care Bay 
on Wellington Ward. The outcomes of the follow up visit from the CQC are awaited. 
 
5.0 Recommendations  
 
The Board is asked to: 

 Approve the final improvement notice developed to deliver improvements in the 
safety and responsiveness of services, and continue to seek assurance about 
delivery. 

 Note the improvements made in response to the 29A Warning Notice 

 



CQC finding  Assurance Assurance 
Completion 

Date 

Executive Lead Operational Lead Action(s) Action Completion 
Date 

Expected Outcome

1 RCH-SD-21 There are sufficient staff with the right skills to 
enable on-going management of the IT systems in 
critical care where currently there is a reliance on 
single members of staff.  RCH: All patient records 
maintained on a computer system.  One staff 
member key to making changes and adaptations 
and working with system problems identified by 
staff.  The only member of staff with advanced skills 
in the system.

Specialty minutes showing assurance that 
the required resilience arrangements are 
in place for the Critical Care IT systems
Reported system up time of carevue 
Issue log of planned system outage and 
business continuity plan

20-Nov-15 Chief Operating 
Officer

Divisional General 
Manager - Surgery, 
T&O, A&T

21.1 Divisional System Administrator post will cover basic IT requirements in the absence of 
IT lead.

20-Nov-15 Backup support identified and in 
place.

2.1  NHS and Local Authority partners in Cornwall to explore the potential to pool 
resources to deliver a high impact, coordinated recruitment campaign to position 
Cornwall as the county of choice for public sector employment (potentially in 
partnership with the local business community to support partners/families in 
relocating) through the delivery of a county wide Health and Social Care Recruitment 
Strategy.

Mar-16

2.2 Consider how best to offer vibrant careers, potentially offering experience and 
opportunities across organisations, as an integral element of future recruitment 
initiatives benchmarking what is currently available across the sector

Mar-16

2.3 Develop a joint brand for recruiting across the Health and Social Care setting Apr-16

2.4 Delivery of quarterly multi-professional Health and Social Care Career and recruitment 
events with projected target of attraction to maintain delivery of the December 2016 
target

from 01/04/2016

2.5 NHS partners across Cornwall to consider the potential for a joint approach to 
overseas recruitment with identified numbers required by all sectors

Mar-16

2.6 NHS Partners across Cornwall to consider a collaborative whole systems approach to 
the management of bank and agency staff clearly aligned to Trust Development 
Agency  and Monitor requirements

Jan-16

2.7 Consider the development and application of a shared set of values across health and 
social care in Cornwall

Dec-15

2.8 Consider the learning and development opportunities that can be pooled across the 
Health and Social Care setting to attract potential applicants to Cornwall and the Isles 
of Scilly.

Jul-16

Reference

Improvement Plan Responding to the CQC Inspection (June 2015) 
Version 16.6 (18 November 2015)

RCH-14-2.1 / 
SW6

2 The recruitment of additional staff and the planned 
use of bank and agency staff had been successful to 
date. This needs to continue to address the 
pressures that staff were feeling in the A&E, medical 
and surgical wards. The hospital needs to ensure it 
has suitable numbers of qualified, skilled and 
experienced staff to safely meet people’s needs at 
all times.

Production of a Strategic Health and 
Social Care Recruitment Plan that details 
organisational Key Performance Indicators 
on a clearly defined trajectory

Dec-15 Director of HR, 
PCH

Deputy Director of 
Human Resources 
and Organisational 
Development

Health and Social Care Recruitment 
Plan with timetabled activity of joint 
working to improve recruitment across 
the Health and Social Care setting 
operational activity underway.

Staffing

Owner: Head of Quality, Safety Compliance 1 of 12



CQC finding  Assurance Assurance 
Completion 

Date 

Executive Lead Operational Lead Action(s) Action Completion 
Date 

Expected OutcomeReference

Improvement Plan Responding to the CQC Inspection (June 2015) 
Version 16.6 (18 November 2015)

5.2.1 Executive level assurance meeting with the ED delivery team established 07/10/15 to 
oversee and support the delivery of the ED improvement plan developed in conjunction 
within ECIST.

07-Oct-15

5.2.2 Standard Operating Procedure for Clinical Decision Unit to be implemented.  
Emergency Department Nurse co-ordinator to ensure policy applied.  
All staff to be briefed and updated on policy

Complete

5.2.3 Prospective audit of compliance against CDU Standard operating procedure - to 
commence by 05/11/15. Using SWIFTPLUS.
Audit tool designed and submitted to ED senior forum for sign off - to be completed 
05/11/15
Weekly review of compliance submission to ED senior forum   - to start 11/11

06-Nov-15

06/11/15

11-Nov-15

5.2.4 Nurse led Rapid Assessment Service implemented 08.00 - 20.00 seven days a week 
to reduce ambulance queues 
Joint monthly review of delayed handovers with SWASfT 

Complete 30-Sep-15

30-Nov-15

5.2.5 All frequent ED attenders to have a care plan to assist early decision making and 
reduce avoidable admissions.  (being taken forward by the Reducing ED Conversion 
Rate clinically lead LIA sponsor group).
Joint working group with safeguarding adult team to establish goal setting for frequent 
attenders to avoid admission with access to High attenders personal health budget 

31-Dec-15

5.2.6 Whole systems Surge and Escalation plan under review to identify specific pre-emptive 
actions from each partner organisation that will enable de-escalation and reduce 
overcrowding of the Emergency Department with support from ECIP. Revised plan 
incorporated new national guidance.

Clinical criteria for triggers and response at each  level of escalation to be discussed at 
Medical Directors Forum 
Recommendations to be incorporated into plan and  ratified by Systems Resilience 
Group

Complete 27-Oct-15

30-Nov-15

30-Nov-15

5.2.7 Tool developed and implemented describing hour by hour the key roles and 
responsibilities for the shift clinical co-ordinator.

01-Oct-15

SW1 Programme 
Board for Adult 
Community 
Services

Director of Strategy & 
Business 
Development

5.2.8 Consider, as part of the integration work taking place, how best to create the optimum 
conditions to support clinicians in providing right place, right care, right time for patients 
every time - the means to achieve this will depend on the tender decision.

31-Mar-16

SW2 SRG 
Workstream 

Chief Operating 
Officer

5.2.9 Agree pathways spanning health and social care which deliver right place, right care, 
right time for patients, with an emphasis on supporting people to receive care in their 
own homes, integrated urgent care services and optimising the potential of early 
supported discharge, setting out the impacts for improved patient flow; including 
reducing delayed transfer of care.

31-Mar-16

SW3 Multi-Provider 
Clinical Pathways 
Group

Medical Director 5.2.10 Support clinicians from across the health community to work collaboratively to develop 
a clinical quality strategy to drive improvements across patient pathways and define 
outcome measures, including a focus on stroke, fractured neck of femur, frailty, and 
urgent care.
Alcohol pathway to be implemented and adherence audit undertaken.
Scoping exercise underway with regard to a system wide frequent attender pathway.
Pathway to be implemented and adherence audit undertaken.

31/03/2016

31/12/15
31/12/15

31/03/16

System wide alcohol pathway 
implemented.                         

System wide frequent attender 
pathway developed and 
implemented.

RCH-14-1.2 The hospital needs to plan and deliver care safely 
and effectively to people requiring emergency, 
surgical and critical care, to meet their needs and 
ensure their welfare and safety. This planning needs 
to involve the trust’s partners to ensure that 
pressures and shortfalls in capacity are managed 
across the wider community.

Chief Operating 
Officer

Divisional General 
Manager - Surgery, 
T&O, A&T
(Leading for the 
surgical winter plan 
which includes the 
increased ITU 
provision.)

1.2.1 Development and approval of winter plan, including securing of additional critical care 
beds.

30-Nov-15

To optimise patient flow and capacity over 
the winter period.

SW5 Strategic 
Resilience Group

Chief Executive 5.2.11 Explore, collectively, what the Deal for Cornwall could mean for local patients and how 
to optimise and promote the opportunities afforded.  

31-Mar-16 RCHT regarded as an active partner in Deal 
for Cornwall, working with partners to 
optimise benefits for patients and staff.

6.1 Review and implement Emergency Department escalation policy incorporating  triggers 
and actions to be taken at each level of escalation
Draft presented for discussion ED governance meeting 
Revised plan produced   

31-Oct-15

07-Oct-15
19-Oct-15

6.2 Emergency Department briefing to Band 7 for cascade 31-Oct-15

6.3 Emergency Department briefing to Medical team for cascade 31-Oct-05

6.4 Site Team to be briefed 31-Oct-15

4

3

RCH-MD-6

RCH-MD-5.2 Sustained, embedded best practice 
delivering safer, faster, better Emergency 
Care. This includes evidencing that the 
fundamental principles of safe care are in 
place, such as care rounding, best 
practice clinical models e.g. RATS, 
aligning staff resource to demand.

The emergency department is responsive at times 
of high patient attendance to mitigate the harmful 
effects of crowding – for example, through a 
structured and responsive management approach 
and control of the shop floor.  RCH:  No evidence of 
systematic strategies to mitigate crowding issues.

Action is taken to tackle on-going performance 
issues in the emergency department, including 
flow and escalation.  RCH: Hospital escalation 
process provided little support to ED.  ED is Trust 
default position for capacity issues with no additional 
support.  Pts moved to CDU for 4 /12 hour breach 
avoidance).   Patients seen queuing in corridors.  
Failure to hit 4 hour target.  Capacity Management 
Escalation Plan not followed.  Inadequate response 
in lead up to crisis, Delays in admitting following 
decision. Ambulance handover. No SOP to guide 
staff in how to effectively manage the dept. on a day 
to day basis. 

Chief Operating 
Officer

31-Dec-15

31-Mar-16

Chief Operating 
Officer

Demonstrate leadership and clinical 
operational rigour through proactive 
implementation of policies and process 
and early escalation to mitigate crowding 
in ED. Can be evidenced by appropriate 
audits. 

Deputy Chief 
operating Officer

Deputy Chief 
Operating Officer

95% of  ED patients seen within 4 
hours. 
Improvement in patient pathway key 
indicators - time to triage, time to 
treat and time to decision.

All patients to have appropriate 
observations carried out and 
documented.
All patients are seen and have clear 
management plan documented.
Consistent application of 
departmental escalation aligned to 
pre-emptive triggers.

Management of Activity and Patient Pathways

Owner: Head of Quality, Safety Compliance 2 of 12



CQC finding  Assurance Assurance 
Completion 

Date 

Executive Lead Operational Lead Action(s) Action Completion 
Date 

Expected OutcomeReference

Improvement Plan Responding to the CQC Inspection (June 2015) 
Version 16.6 (18 November 2015)

6.5 To undertake a table top exercise and independently assess - Trust Emergency 
Planner

23-Nov-15

5 RCH-SD-17 Arrangements for when medically expected 
patients are admitted through the emergency 
department are reviewed to reduce the impact on 
the department’s ability to manage and treat 
emergency patients.  RCH: No additional staffing 
support to manage medically expected patients

Compliance with refreshed acute medicine 
pathway Standard Operating Procedure 
(SOP) to support effective patient flow

04-Nov-15
(reason: scope 
of action 
extended to 
ensure 
alignment to 
other escalation 
processes)
31-Nov-15

Medical Director Divisional Director 
Medicine, ED and 
WCH (supported by 
Divisional 
Governance Lead)

17.1 Review and refresh Acute Medicine Pathway SOP for escalation in the context of 
medically expected patients and agree mitigating actions
Develop and Implement formal protocol for medically expected patients aligned to 
existing specialty SOPs to include Initial assessment by ED doctor, escalation to 
physician Registrar/consultant on call within 1 hour of arrival 
Proposal to be discussed and agreed at ED/MAU joint meeting 

04-Nov-15

31-Nov-15

Medically expected patients are 
managed effectively through the 
hospital, including any stay in the 
Emergency Department

8.1 Review processes to ensure accurate medical outlier data available on RADAR Complete

8.2 Escalation processes, tailored for each, ward, developed and disseminated. 01-Oct-15

8.3 Audit impact of revised escalation processes, and amend as appropriate in the light of 
results.

30-Nov-15

Medical Director Interim Divisional 
General Manager 
(Medicine)

8.4 Revise the SoP for medical continuity of care for outlying patients including escalation 
arrangements for approval, implementation and dissemination.  Undertake audit to test 
compliance with SOP.

30-Nov-15

Audit of compliance with Cardiology bed po 9.1 Agreement to protect beds with immediate effect to be approved at Medicine Divisional 
Board
    - Securing bed capacity for electives
    - Guarantee at least one CCU bed free at all times for emergency

01-Oct-15

9.2 Updated Cardiology Bed Management Policy  to be agreed at Divisional Board in 
October. Approved at Divisional Board 30/10/15

01-Nov-15

9.3 Compliance with Cardiology Bed Management Policy  to be monitored and reported to 
Specialty Governance meeting monthly

31-Dec-15

10.1 Update RCHT Adult Discharge and Transfer Policy and disseminate 30-Nov-15
10.2 Update Safer Patient Flow Bundle and disseminate 30-Nov-15
10.3 Confirm operational agreement for standalone ward clerk/patient flow co-ordinator role 

(being supported by DGM-Medicine)
30-Nov-15

10.4 Implement the role of the standalone ward clerk/patient flow co-ordinator role 31-Jan-15
10.5 Establish the Discharge Lounge 05-Nov-15

6

7

8

RCH-MD-8

RCH-MD-9

RCH-MD-10 

31-Dec-15

Systems are consistently managed to identify the 
extent of outlying patients and ensure easy access 
for staff to appropriate consultant cover.  RCH  
Systems to manage outlying medical patients 
admitted to non-medical wards are inconsistent.  
Inconsistent data collected to identify extent of 
outlying patients and difficulties for staff in 
accessing consultant cover.  Consultant cover for 
medical patients could sometimes be difficult to 
arrange.  Consultant endocrinologist sees medical 
patients on surgical wards - only if referred by 
another consultant.  Recording data for outliers 
variable in how managed, egs given on Roskear 
ward.

Use of Cardiology unit beds for acute medical 
admissions does not adversely affect planned 
cardiology procedure admissions.  RCH:  CIU 
procedures  cancelled up to 2-3 times. 
Unacceptable waiting times for planed elective 
cardiology procedure admissions 

Discharge planning arrangements are responsive. 
Processes varied and the resulting delays in 
discharges impacted on planned admissions and 
bed availability.  RCH: No SOP for staff to follow the 
same process to manage bed vacancies and 
discharges.  Discharge planning arrangements were 
not responsive.  Varied from ward to ward and no 
discharge lounge in operation.  Some wards had a 
discharge coordinator and others expected the 
nursing staff to undertake this role.  No system 
evident at ward level to facilitate or chase progress 
to improve responsive discharge.

31-Jan-15 Associate Director of 
Nursing 

(Divisional General 
Manager - Medicine)

Chief Operating 
Officer

All patients receive a senior clinical daily 
review and ongoing management plans 
are fully documented. Escalation process 
is appropriately triggered and compliance 
monitored. 

Deputy Chief 
Operating Officer

Chief Operating 
Officer

Chief Operating 
Officer

30-Nov-15

Interim Divisional 
General Manager 
(Medicine)

1) Safer Bundle updated and 
disseminated, discharge lounge in place, 
with SOP.
2) Updated adult discharge and transfer 
policy in place
3) Standalone patient flow support role in 
place across wards.

All patients outlying from the 
specialty base wards have senior 
daily review with clear management 
plan in place to ensure their ongoing 
care needs are met. No 
unnecessary delays whilst awaiting 
clinical decision making.

< 10 Cardiology patients per month 
are cancelled for any reason 
including lack of bed availability due 
to acute medical admissions to 
cardiology

No delayed discharges as a result of 
internal process failures

Owner: Head of Quality, Safety Compliance 3 of 12



CQC finding  Assurance Assurance 
Completion 

Date 

Executive Lead Operational Lead Action(s) Action Completion 
Date 

Expected OutcomeReference

Improvement Plan Responding to the CQC Inspection (June 2015) 
Version 16.6 (18 November 2015)

12.1 Extend ring and remind service from 24 hours prior to 8 days prior 31-Dec-15
12.2 Theatre efficiency improvements to be made, including T-6, being bringing forward the 

lock down of lists at operation minus 6 weeks
26-Aug-15

12.3 To implement a classification of urgent for patient cancellations to inform the rebooking 
of these patients in a timely manner.

26-Aug-15

12.4 Procedure for cancelling elective surgical patients to be revised including clarity on how 
cancellations are performance managed, including the reporting of such incidents

30-Nov-15

12.5 To increase the range and volume of surgical activity undertaken in St Michaels and 
West Cornwall Hospitals, with appropriate clinical governance arrangements in place.

31-Dec-15

12.6 To establish a pilot study to reduce cancellations for Gynaecology/Urology in Tower 
Block (As part of LiA campaign)

31-Dec-15

3.2.1 Implementation of Hello my name is campaign via LIA for reception areas, supported 
by a revised approach to customer care training informed by the results of a mystery 
shopping exercise by the Trust's Patient Ambassadors across both booking and 
reception 

01-Jun-15

3.2.2
Implementation of "Netcall" facility to send an automated telephone reminder to 
patients 7 days in advance of their appointment and a text reminder 2 days prior where 
we have text consent  with the aim of improving patient experience and clarity 
regarding upcoming appointments 

01-Aug-15

3.2.3 Web based clinic cancellation database implemented October 2015. 31-Jan-16

Accountable Officer 
and Contract 
Manager
(oversight from 
Interim Contracts 
Director)

3.2.4 Response to the admissions concerns regarding pre-op assessment and surgical 
admissions.

12 WCH-14-3.5 Due to its layout, the outpatients department was 
not well suited to modern day healthcare.

Provision of outpatient environment that is 
fit for purpose.

01-Jun-18 Chief Operating 
Officer

Director of Estates 3.5 The Outpatients Department was converted from a former Nurses Home and 
consequently has a number of shortcomings in terms of the environment such as 
narrow corridors, poor access and clinical adjacencies.   A Feasibility Study has been 
commissioned which seeks to re-provide the Department, by utilising surplus space in 
the mortuary building and linking it to the Treatment Centre.  The outcome of the 
Feasibility Study will be known in February 2016.

01-Jun-18 Outpatients is re-provided in a 
modern fit for purpose building.

SMH-14-3.13 Bed occupancy was less than 50%.

RCH-MD-12 9

10

Head of Patient 
Services

Chief Operating 
Officer

Chief Operating 
Officer

31/01/2015

Divisional General 
Manager - Surgery, 
T&O, A&T

Monthly RTT assurance reports on clinic 
cancellation database

Reduction in a) bed related b) non-bed 
related and c) repeat cancellations 
(Baseline June 2015, trajectory to be 
agreed)

Bed occupancy at St Michaels and West 
Cornwall Hospital to be on target

Reduce the number of patients who have their 
surgery cancelled and where this is unavoidable 
ensure that another date is booked and honoured 
within 28 days of the cancellation. RCH  re patients 
cancelled for elective surgery.   Cancelled 
operations were not reported on the electronic 
incident reporting system as captured by the 
general computer system.  Trust exploring ways of 
increasing capacity for surgery at their other 
hospital sites..  Orthopaedic surgery teams planning 
to extend their operating day (3 month pilot - impact 
on cancelled operations to be measured.

01/06/2016

Administration needed to be reviewed to 
understand why patients were dissatisfied with the 
service they received in relation to appointments.

RCH-14-3.211

Trajectories set for a reduction of 
cancellations by 15% by November 
2015 which is on track 

Patients will receive the appropriate 
and timely information regarding 
their appointments.
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Version 16.6 (18 November 2015)

3.1 Review equipment check list to check availability and functionality and ensure this is up 
to date. 

21-Aug-15

3.2 Ensure there is a designated medical and nurse lead for resuscitation area issues and 
a dedicated nurse equipment lead.

21-Aug-15

3.3 Equipment lists to be objectively reviewed by the Nurse Consultant for Critical Care to 
ensure there is consistency of practice across critical care and ED.
Resuscitation storage capacity to be reviewed with estates 

30-Nov-15

3.4a Order additional two ECG machines for the department. 30-Sep-15

3.4b Ensure regular supplies of ear probes available 30-Sep-15

3.5 Order two further syringe drivers 28-Aug-15

3.6 Upgrade the portable ventilators to oxylog3000 ventilators w/c 27 July 2015. These 
ventilators are suitable for adults and children.

27-Jul-15

3.7 The Nurse Consultant for critical care work with the Band 7 ED nurse lead to review all 
resus equipment and produce an action plan as required. 

31-Oct-15

3.8 Bed space checklist to be developed and implemented 30-Nov-15

4.1 Carry out a clinical (Paediatric) assessment to decide if any action necessary. 20-Aug-15

4.2 Lower sockets to be moved to a higher level within two weeks. 14-Sep-15
4.3 Extend review of electrical sockets to all areas where children could be present, 

including RCH Maternity, Paediatric Outpatients, WCH - Urgent Care Centre and 
Outpatients

31-Dec-15

5.1.1 ED Reception staff trained in recognition of deteriorating or severely unwell patient and 
basic life support training to be provided.
Develop a bespoke training package 
Training package delivered 

06-Nov-15
14-Dec-15

5.1.2 Develop an audit programme to take place in ED, including CDU, to check that 
observations are being completed in accordance with escalation processes, including 
in relation to SEPSIS bundle

30-Sep-15

5.1.3 To complete first audit cycle (see 5.1.2 above) 04/11/15 completed

5.1.4 SOP for nurse triage established 
Triage training in place remote awareness of SOP to guide staff on triage of patients 
and audit compliance

30-Sep-15

5.1.5 To review psychiatric provision with ED 21-Oct-15

5.1.6 To establish Rapid Assessment and Treatment 12 hours per day
Consultant led R.A.T.S implemented 14.00 - 16.00 Monday to Friday
Nurse led R.A.T.S. implemented 08.00 - 20.00 seven days a week 

30-Aug-15

5.1.7 To implement revised processes to monitor patient care in the ED through 2 hourly 
‘board round’ assessments. 
Board round criteria developed 

16-Nov-15
30-Nov-15

5.1.8 News education sessions undertaken incorporating NEWS toolkit 
NEWS audits undertaken weekly

30-Sep-15

RCH-MD-414

13 Equipment in the emergency department’s 
resuscitation area is readily available.  Pump 
equipment in resuscitation bays (highlighted Jan 
2014), ear probe for O2 level monitoring

RCH-MD-3

Director of Estates

RCH-MD-5.1 Action is taken to tackle on-going performance 
issues in the emergency department, including 
flow and escalation.  RCH:  Reception staff not 
trained in recognition of deteriorating or severely 
unwell patient.  CDU - observations not being 
completed in accordance with escalation processes.  
Early warning systems not being acted on.  Lack of 
escalation or increased observations in relation to 
NEWS.  Compliance with SEPSIS bundle.  No 
formalised 'rapid assessment and treatment' 
process within dept., or plan to achieve this.    
Failure to hit 4 hour target.  No decision on rapid 
assessment and treatment function.   No SOP in 
place to guide staff on triage of patients. Timely 
response from psychiatric team  WCH introduction 
of new assessment and treatment escalation tool

Clinical Operations 
Manager - 
Emergency and 
Urgent Care

Divisional Nurse, 
Medicine, Emergency 
Department and WCH

All electrical sockets in the children’s emergency 
department are safe or out of reach.  

Explicit written confirmation with 
photographic evidence from Director of 
Estates that all required electrical works 
have been carried out

31-Dec-15

15 - All ED reception staff to have had formal 
training in the early identification of the 
deteriorating patient.
- Sustained compliance and application of 
appropriate care bundles.
- Staff fully aware and able to describe the 
existing automated triage process on 
OCEANO which is aligned to the 
Manchester Triage System.

Chief Operating 
Officer

30-Oct-15

31-Dec-15 Divisional Director 
Medicine, ED and 
WCH

Chief Operating 
Officer

Monitoring reports showing that the agreed 
equipment is available

Chief Operating 
Officer

Equipment consistently readily 
available in the resus area.

Any electrical sockets that could 
potentially propose a risk  have been 
moved / moved out of reach in all 
paediatric areas.

Rapid recognition of deterioration or 
severely unwell patients when 
presenting in ED.
All patients seen/assessed within 15 
minuted of presentation.

Consistent Clinical Practice
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Improvement Plan Responding to the CQC Inspection (June 2015) 
Version 16.6 (18 November 2015)

7.1 To ring fence a male and female stroke bed on Phoenix ward for stroke patients at all 
times. Audit compliance every month against standard that patients will spend 90% of 
their time on a stroke unit

01-Aug-15

7.2 To reconfigure the bed base between the stroke ward and an elder care ward to 
provide a dedicated 25 bed stroke ward and a 25 bed elder care and neurology ward 
with appropriate therapy support and nursing complement across both ward areas.        
Reconfiguration to be agreed by division by 01/11/15                                                       
Increased Therapy provision required for neurology/elder care ward and 7 day service 
to be submitted to Division by 6/11/15                                                                          
Business case to be submitted to TMC  for agreement by 28/11/15                                 
Changes to ward configuration to be implemented when funding agreed 31/03/16

31-Mar-16

7.4 To undertake a specialist stroke nurse review in order to cover 7 days a week 30-Nov-15

SW4 Chief Operating 
Officer

Deputy DGM - 
Medicine

7.6 Community wide Stroke Pathway Workshop to take place on 20th October 2015, and 
agree actions required to make a difference for patients, ensuring all patients 
diagnosed with a stroke receive timely access to specialist stroke services;

20-Oct-15

11.1 Change time of bed meetings from 09:30 to 08:00 and centralise Site Management 
Team.

01-Sep-15 Reduction in cancellations due to 
non-availability of ITU Beds 
(Baseline June 15, improvement 
trajectory TBA)

11.2 Ensure data quality is correct regarding what is considered as delayed discharge from 
ITU, and that these are each clinically signed off

30-Nov-15 Reduction in cancellations due to non-
availability of ITU Beds (Baseline June 15, 
improvement trajectory TBA)

11.3 Revise the Standard Operating Procedure on bed management to include the 
management of ITU capacity

30-Nov-15 Reduction in cancellations due to non-
availability of ITU Beds (Baseline June 15, 
improvement trajectory TBA)

Consultant Nurse: 
Infection Prevention 
and Control / Joint 
DIPC

11.4 RCHT and KCCG to agree what constitutes a mixed sex breach in Critical Care - 30-
Oct (complete)
Create and publish Single Sex Accomodation Policy - 31/12
Implement and monitor revised policy - 31/12
Monitor revised policy - 31/1

31-Dec-15 Regularly monitored accurate data and 
improving trajectory (to be agreed with 
KCCG)

11.5 Medical Director to establish Emergency Care Board ("Rescue and Recover") to 
review Critical Care Outreach, admissions/discharges from ITU and take forward work 
to determine the need and utilisation of critical care and high dependency beds

30-Nov-15 Reduction in cancellations due to non-
availability of ITU Beds (Baseline June 15, 
improvement trajectory TBA)

11.6 Commencement of incident reporting on cancellations due to lack of ITU space to the 
Surgery Governance Board, to include assurance about risk mitigation for patients 
impacted, and responding to reported incidents.

30-Nov-15 Reduction in cancellations due to non-
availability of ITU Beds (Baseline June 15, 
improvement trajectory TBA)

14.1 ED: Ensure Mitie have a cleaning schedule in place. Schedule in place and being 
monitored to ensure remains.
Audits ongoing and showing signs of compliance.
Cleaning check sheets in use
Met with Richard on Monday and provided an update
Action points on schedule and due for completion on date specified

15-Nov-15

14.2 ED: To undertake audits to provide assurance that ED is clean to the required standard 30-Nov-15

14.3 RCH-toilets: Ensure Mitie have a cleaning schedule in place 15-Nov-15

14.4 RCH-toilets: To undertake audits to demonstrate that toilets are clean and managed to 
the required standard

30-Nov-15

17

Chief Operating 
Officer

Divisional General 
Manager - Surgery, 
T&O, A&T

Divisional General 
Manager - Surgery, 
T&O, A&T

31-Dec-15

Chief Operating 
Officer

31-Mar-1616 RCH-MD-7

Medical DirectorRCH-MD-11

A regime for the cleaning staff to follow in the 
emergency department, including a system that 
demonstrates when tasks have been completed, is 
introduced.  RCH  Toilets without hand soap.  No 
register/checklist/schedule for toilet cleaning

1) Monitoring reports showing that 
cleaning had met the required standards.
2) Monitoring reports showing that toilets 
meet the required standards.

Delays for patients with planned admissions to the 
critical care unit do not impact on patient outcomes.  
RCH  Cardiac risk register entries not updated for 
some time.  Delays to some discharges to the wider 
hospital and some delays for patients with planned 
admissions to the critical care unit.  Some 
discharges remained not at the optimum time and 
were delayed.  Consideration required as to whether 
these represent mixed sex breaches.

RCH-SD-1418

Ensure the Stroke Unit (Phoenix ward) is 
responsive in its care for patients diagnosed with a 
new stroke. Caring for patients on other wards must 
not affect their access to therapeutic stroke care.  
RCH:  Access to therapeutic stroke services whilst 
on other wards.  No SALT out of hours causing 
delay in patients receiving assessments.    Delays in 
accessing SALT on ward. Stroke action plan not 
achieved/put in place identified actions to improve 
outcomes for patients.  No specialist stroke nurse 
on duty out of hours and weekends.     Stroke risk 
register not updated for some time.   Patients wit no 
current plan of discharge meaning beds not 
available to receive new patients. Stroke pathway 
patients receiving thrombolysis treatment have to go 
post treatment to the ICU due to capacity issues on 
the stroke ward.  Timely access back to the stroke 
ward sometimes challenging. Stroke targets not 
being met.

30-Nov-15 Accountable Officer 
and Contract 
Manager
(oversight from 
Interim Contracts 
Director)

Interim DGM - 
Medicine

All cancellations to be signed off by a 
consultant - that there is no adverse 
outcome expected.

Trajectory agreed, and delivered to, for 
meeting all national targets on Stroke 
including access to therapeutics for 
outliers, access to timely SALT, ICU for 
thrombolysis)

1.  'SALT target - 92% as at 
September 2015 (target met
2.  Admit to stroke unit within 4 
hours - 60%
3.  90 % of time on a stroke unit - 
80%
4.  Swallow screening in 4 hours - 
95%
5.  dysphagia assessment - 90%

Cleaning standards are being met 
for all toilets in ED
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Improvement Plan Responding to the CQC Inspection (June 2015) 
Version 16.6 (18 November 2015)

16.1 Centralised process established for receipt and handling of complaints within ED to 
ensure improved timeliness in responding to complainants

Tracking system established to monitor implementation of all actions arising from 
complaints and incidents.

A range of mechanisms being developed to aid dissemination of learning arising from 
complaints and incidents, including a staff newsletter, and a learning theme of the week 
for inclusion in the safety handover.

Formalisation of processes to identify themes arising from complaints, incidents and 
risks for action through weekly review meetings.

Promotion across ED of the importance of reporting all incidents and near misses, 
including a learning theme in Nov 2015 with regard to the importance of Datix 

30-Nov-15

16.2 Learning to be shared with ED staff including through newly introduced staff newsletter 
and by inclusion in staff safety briefing

30-Nov-15

19.1 Patient monitoring list put in place for patients that are receiving opiates 10-Oct-15

19.2 Develop patient list to show coding on undiagnosed conditions, opiate dependency or 
substance abuse in order to better inform clinical staff on likely opiate medication 
needs

01-Dec-15

19.3 Consult and agree policy on how patients are managed that have undiagnosed medical 
symptoms/abdominal disorders, including how opiates are restricted for a subset of 
these patients

20-Dec-15

19.4 To establish weekly MDT for inpatients (including outliers) in 'at risk' group. 20-Dec-15

19.5 To implement pathway changes as developed by system wide group 31-Mar-16

22 RCH-SD-19

Medical Director

Consultant 
Gastroenterologist

Medical Director

20 Systems to improve the reporting, monitoring and 
learning from incidents, complaints and risks in 
the emergency department are reviewed.  RCH: 
Repetition of identified problems - concerns that 
learning not robust and not shared beyond monthly 
governance mtg.  Actual or 'near miss' incidents 
unreported, including staff shortages.   E.g. of 
injection given and not recorded but not reported as 
an incident  Staffing levels (medical and nursing) not 
recorded on risk register.  No formal process in 
place to ensure learning from complaints shared 
throughout department.  Staff unable to articulate 
learning.  Completion of complaints within 35 
working day target.

The treatment plan for patients receiving opiate 
pain relief is clear and supports those patients’ 
specific needs.   RCH  Treatment plans for some 
patients not clear and did not support specific 
needs. Management of patients with recurring 
symptoms and pain not always consistent.  
Management of opiates not reviewed to enable 
consistent plans to be put in place.  Passed to 
Medical Director for action.

31-Jan-161. Improvement in proportion of 
complaints completed within 35 working 
day target  (against June 2015 baseline).
2. Complaints and incidents - assurance 
reports demonstrating progress against 
approved action plans, and demonstration 
of variety of ways in which findings have 
been disseminated.
3.Complaints, incidents, risks - themes 
identified with action plans to address
4. Revised risk register considered by 
Divisional Board with agreed mitigating 
actions
5. Increase in number of incidents and 
near misses reported (against June 2015 
baseline)

RCH-SD-16 Governance Lead - 
Emergency 
Department

31-Mar-16Record of weekly MDT, including 
administration of opiates, carried out for all 
patients with abdominal pain (Carnkie and 
outlying)

A demonstrable reduction in the 
number of recurrent incidences and 
complaint themes

All at in patients in at risk group to 
be considered at weekly MDT with 
agreed care management plans in 
place
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Improvement Plan Responding to the CQC Inspection (June 2015) 
Version 16.6 (18 November 2015)

Undertake required environment works in 
the Stroke Unit.

Director of Estates 20.1 COMPLETE - Funding approved by Trust Management Committee on 14th Oct 2015
COMPLETE - Asbestos surveys completed on 15th Oct 2015
- Work has started (16th November) on refurbishment of the 4th Floor Tower during, 
1st bathroom to be completed prior to Xmas 2015.
- 2nd Bathroom to can commence prior to Xmas break or be delayed until 1st week of 
Jan 2016 depending on the requirements of the Ward

25-Feb-16

Undertake required environment works in 
the Coronary Investigations Unit.

20.2 Interim actions to be taken, including gowns and male/female lists, and an addition 
should be included in the ward Knowing How You’re Doing Board to keep staff 
informed of progress

01-Nov-15

Undertake required environment works in 
the Coronary Investigations Unit.

20.3 Patient changing facilities in CCU: clinical practice revised - patients now only change 
by bedside

01-Nov-15

To undertake required environmental 
works in Carnkie shower facilities 

20.4 COMPLETE - Funding approved by Trust Management Committee on 14th Oct 2015
COMPLETE - Asbestos surveys completed on 15th Oct 2015
- Works to start following completion of the refurbishment of the 4th Floor Tower during 
week commencing 9th Nov 2015 with works to 1st bathroom to be completed prior to 
Xmas 2015.
- 2nd Bathroom to commence prior to Xmas break or to delay until 1st week of Jan 
2016                                                                                                                                
- 3rd Bathroom to commence mid Feb 2016 with completion by end Mar 2016.

31-Mar-16 Three bathrooms within Carnkie 
ward will be refurbished to a modern 
appropriate standard

Sustained practice of not storing clutter in 
corridor (Phoenix Ward)

31-Dec-15 20.5 Leadership of ward to change storage practice amongst all ward staff, make required 
environment changes

01-Oct-15

3. Expansion of resuscitation area - .  to 
ensure sufficient clinical risk mitigation 
given that changes to physical 
environment in resus area scheduled as 
part of Phase 3 of the Clinical Site 
Development Plan

20.6 To review the functionality of the existing facility and optimise the space available to 
support effective patient care, including through declutter - estates in conjunction with 
lead resuscitation nurse and doctor 
Lead ED resus nurse and Nurse Consultant Critical Care to review and declutter area 

30-Nov-15

30-Sep-15

24.1 Strengthen staff understanding of alcohol gels and what will happen if hands not 
washed - Hand Hygiene Policy to go through HIPC on 11 November 2015

11-Nov-15

24.2 Leaflet stock ordered - 30-Oct
Wards notified of stock code to order - 20-Nov

20-Nov-15

24.3 Carnkie and Phoenix hand washing facilities as per policy at the entrance (Gel and 
hand wash sink) and at the bedside. 

01-Sep-15

24.4 Add corridor clutter check to regular audits 01-Nov-15

25 RCH-SD-25 Review of outlying specialist surgical patients on 
general surgical wards is carried out more effectively 
to prevent delays in some patient discharges.  
RCH  Often more difficult to get speciality surgical 
patients outlying on general surgical wards seen by 
their specialist surgery team.

Reduction in number of delayed 
discharges for outlying surgical patients 

30-Nov-15 Chief Operating 
Officer

Divisional General 
Manager - Surgery, 
T&O, A&T

25 Agree and implement protocol(including trajectory and target)  for how surgical patients 
are managed for rehabilitation

30-Nov-15 A reduction in delayed discharges 
for outlying specialist surgical 
patients

26.1 Nursing staff: ED Clinical Educator and lead adult safeguarding nurse have in place a 
safeguarding adults training programme in place.

31-Mar-16

26.2 Medics: ED Clinical Educator and lead adult safeguarding nurse have in place a 
safeguarding adults training programme in place.

31-Mar-16

28 WCH-SD-33 All emergency equipment is checked and ready 
for use in line with trust policy.  WCH Many gaps in 
book to confirm emergency equipment checks.

1. Minutes of Divisional/Specialty meeting 
showing that the required equipment is 
agreed
2. Monitoring reports showing that the 
agreed equipment is available

30-Nov-15 Chief Operating 
Officer

Resuscitation Officer 33.1 Resuscitation officer to undertake a Trust-wide audit to ensure compliance with Trust 
Policy

30-Nov-15 100% compliance

24

23

RCH-SD-2626

Consultant Nurse: 
Infection Prevention 
and Control / Joint 
DIPC

RCH-SD-20

30-Oct-15RCH-SD-24 Hand hygiene dispensers are sited so as to be 
obvious to patients and staff and their regular 
use is encouraged.  RCH: Not all  staff cleansed 
hands between patients.  Some medical wards did 
not have hand hygiene facilities outside of the bays, 
e.g. Carnkie and Phoenix wards.   Hand gel 
dispensers placed at surgical ward and department 
entrances not always very visible and not always 
used. WCH Not all staff cleaned their hands on 
entering the ward areas 

All required staff attend level 1 and 2 adult 
safeguarding training as part of their on-going 
mandatory training programme.  RCH: Medical and 
nursing staff.  low levels of safeguarding training 
and access to data for medical division.

31/03/2016

Areas of the environment are inadequate and 
suitable for patient use, particularly the stroke unit 
and the changing facilities in the Coronary 
Investigations Unit.  RCH  Resuscitation area too 
small   Phoenix Ward  - corridors cluttered, 
bathroom facilities: one shower not suitable for 
patient with physical impairment, second shower 
outside of ward area impacting on staffing levels 
where patient needed support. CIU no male and 
female changing facility.  Patients have to change 
for procedures in a toilet.  Small waiting room with 
no windows (patients waiting up to 7 hours) 

Assurance demonstrating compliance with 
Trust hand hygiene policy 

Chief Operating 
Officer

Divisional Director 
Medicine, ED and 
WCH

Divisional Nurse, 
Medicine, Emergency 
Department and WCH

30-Nov-15

Deputy Chief 
Executive-Nurse 
Executive

Interim DGM - 
Medicine

Training records showing 100% 
compliance 

Chief Operating 
Officer

Two bathrooms within the stroke 
ward will be refurbished to a modern 
appropriate standard

All staff and patients have clean 
hands before any contact with 
patients, equipment and medicines. 
(October results = 76%)

All staff that require training, are 
trained in level 1 and 2 
safeguarding.
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Divisional Nurses 34.1 Med 2 at WCH resolved through monitoring 01-Sep-15

Divisional Nurse - 
A&T

To enforce accountability with Clinical Matrons on the fridge temperatures in their 
areas, as part of their overall responsibility of safe and secure storage of medicines.

22-Oct-15

Divisional Nurse - 
ST&O

To enforce accountability with Clinical Matrons on the fridge temperatures in their 
areas, as part of their overall responsibility of safe and secure storage of medicines.

22-Oct-15

Divisional Nurse - 
CSSC

To enforce accountability with Clinical Matrons on the fridge temperatures in their 
areas, as part of their overall responsibility of safe and secure storage of medicines.

22-Oct-15

Divisional Nurse - 
MED&ED

To enforce accountability with Clinical Matrons on the fridge temperatures in their 
areas, as part of their overall responsibility of safe and secure storage of medicines.

22-Oct-15

Divisional Nurse - 
WCSH

To enforce accountability with Clinical Matrons on the fridge temperatures in their 
areas, as part of their overall responsibility of safe and secure storage of medicines.

04-Nov-15

Chief Pharmacist 34.3 Piloting  of remote fridge monitoring facility. Update 27/10 from ID- we have now 
overcome the technical challenge of getting the temperature probes onto the secure 
wifi network and will progress with the implementation

04-Nov-15 Ability to monitor fridge and ambient 
temperature continuously with 
central pharmacy oversight and 
alerts when out of range

Deputy Director of 
Human Resources 
and Organisational 
Development

35.1 Increased training capacity delivering 56 classes across the sites 6 of which are in 
West Cornwall and 2 at St Michael's 

18-Sep-15

WCH Service Lead
WCH Matron

35.2 Current number of staff without training to be identified across all staff groups by 
31/10/15 and training slot to be set up to match demand to deliver target 

31-Dec-15

Deputy Director of Hum36.1 Increased training capacity delivering 56 classes across the sites 6 of which are in 
West Cornwall and 2 at St Michael's 

18-Sep-15

WCH Service Lead
WCH Matron

36.2 Current number of staff without training to be identified across all staff groups by 31-
Oct-15 and training slot to be set up to match demand to deliver target 

31-Dec-15

37.1 Resolve capacity issues on Therapy service to WCH 31-Dec-15

37.2 Implement weekly 10 day length of stay review meeting at WCH site with local health 
and care team, reporting issues arising to Associate Director of Nursing.

31-Dec-15

38.1 QSC to prepare Safety Briefing. Information sent to Associate Director of 
Communications for briefing to be prepared for One &All daily bulletin

01-Nov-15

38.2 Include Duty of Candour briefing in November Team Brief 08-Nov-15

38.3 Include Duty of Candour briefing in top topics 08-Nov-15

38.4 To provide duty of Candour leaflets in Mandatory Training (supplemented by 5 minute 
video within the induction session itself)

01-Oct-15

38.5 To review policy 30-Nov-15

38.6 Carry out pulse survey 31-Dec-15

1. Audit results showing compliance with 
medical handover procedure.
2. Audit results showing safety briefing 
consistently carried out for doctors.

27.1 Audit and qualitative analysis of ED medical handover completed.  02/11/2015 Completed

Audit Results reported to Divisional 
Governance 

27.2 New hand over procedure to be implemented 02.11.15 to include learning from this 
analysis including safety briefing in standard format

02/11/2015 Completed

Develop and embed new medical 
handover procedure

27.3 Review and test new handover procedure and template, benchmark versus best 
practice. Ensure regular appropriate frequency.

30-Nov-15

29 WCH-SD-34

WCH-SD-35

31 WCH-SD-36

Audit reports showing that fridge 
temperatures are in line with medicine 
storage requirements

All relevant staff are up to date with infection 
control training.

RCH-TI-27 Divisional Director 
Medicine, ED and 
WCH

WCH-SD-38

WCH Service Lead
WCH Matron

32

Medical Director34 31-Dec-15

All relevant staff are up to date with basic life 
support training.  

Fridge temperatures are regularly checked in line 
with trust policy to ensure the safe storage of 
medicines.  RCH:  Medicine fridge temperature not 
being recorded on Roskear ward.  WCH Fridge 
temperatures not consistently checked on medical 
ward two.

Report and monitor at weekly 10 LOS 
meeting

Ensure staff have an understanding of duty of 
candour and when it should be applied   RCH:  Duty 
of Candour term not recognised in ED or  Medicine 
either. WCH Staff did not know the term.

Medical handover ED : RCH Did not follow 
standardised structure.  Did not include a safety 
briefing for the doctors.

Head of Quality, 
Safety & Compliance

Deputy Chief 
Executive-Nurse 
Executive

31-Dec-15

WCH-SD-37 Ensure sufficient resources are available enable 
timely assessment and review of patients for 
discharge  WCH delays in discharge as a result of 
waits for social worker/OT reviews.

30 ESR records demonstrating 100% 
compliance for eligible staff

Chief Operating 
Officer

Chief Operating 
Officer

31-Dec-15

31-Dec-15

31-Dec-15

31-Dec-15 Chief Operating 
Officer

ESR records demonstrating 100% 
compliance for eligible staff

Chief Operating 
Officer

33 Results of pulse survey show acceptable 
level of knowledge regarding Duty of 
Candour

34.2 All fridges are maintained at the 
correct temperature, all the time.

All relevant staff to be up to date 
with infection control training

All relevant staff to be up to date 
with basic life training 

reduction in delayed discharge for 
WCH patients, in line with locally 
agreed KPI's

That all RCHT staff have a good 
understanding of the term "Duty of 
Candour"

Continued consistent compliance 
with new medical hand over 
procedure including safety briefing
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CQC finding  Assurance Assurance 
Completion 

Date 

Executive Lead Operational Lead Action(s) Action Completion 
Date 

Expected OutcomeReference

Improvement Plan Responding to the CQC Inspection (June 2015) 
Version 16.6 (18 November 2015)

39.1 Documentation standards, including assessment and treatment tools, to be reinforced 
to all clinical staff

31-Oct-15

39.2 Documentation standards to be disseminated to all nursing staff to promote nursing 
staff attendance at the professional study days (this day includes documentation 

30-Nov-15

39.3 At WCH, to peer review completeness of documentation and feedback findings, with 
support from the Learning and Development team.

15-Dec-15

2.1 To undertake a nursing documentation audit during August 2015. 01-Sep-15

2.3 Nursing documentation and feedback from CQC to be discussed at every safety brief. 01-Oct-15

2.4 Agency Nurses and Doctors are competent to use the electronic prescribing systems 
before commencing shifts

30-Nov-15

2.5 Continue peer-review audits of nurse documentation in the CDU and major areas, 
feeding back to clinical team and departmental matron on progress.

30-Nov-15

2.6 Implement review of fluid administration, documentation performance and action with 
department matron.

30-Nov-15

23.1 Resuscitation trolleys are checked as required according to trust policy. 21-Aug-15

23.2 Clinical Matron to undertake random spot checks (CCU, CIU, Wellington, Roskear) 21-Aug-15

23.3 To remain a focus on Matron Rounds and at Ward Sister Meetings 21-Aug-15

23.4 All actions to be added to the safety briefing and staff  emailed the key points from the 
feedback. 

21-Aug-15

23.5 Crash trolley check audit from 21/08/2015 submitted. 21-Aug-15

23.6 Individual wards to be informed of their results with regard to the annual Trust wide 
audit of resus crash trolleys.

15-Sep-15

23.7 Re-audit of resus trolleys requested by Deputy Chief Executive, in October 2015 15-Nov-15

WCH-SD-39 Exception Reporting at Senior Nursing and 
Midwife Committee demonstrates 
compliance and understanding

36

RCH-MD-2 All records in the emergency department are 
accurate, complete and contemporaneous.  RCH:  
Allergy info (only on electronic prescribing system - 
access for agency staff.   Agency nurses without 
access to electronic prescribing system - need 
process to guide staff and ensure safe medicines 
administration by nursing staff who have not 
received relevant training  RCH  CDU records 
incomplete (observations, allergy info, timings for 
prescribed fluids.  Majors:  allergy info.  Fluid admin 
charts incomplete and unsigned. 

1) Peer reviewed audit results of records 
in CDU and Majors show compliance
2) Agency Nurses and Doctors are 
competent to use the electronic 
prescribing systems before commencing 
shifts

Peer reviewed audit that show continuous 
compliance.

38 WCH-MD-31

RCH-SD-2340 Divisional Nurse, 
Medicine, Emergency 
Department and WCH

Ensure staff awareness/training on assessment and 
treatment tools so that patients needs are fully 
assessed    RCH:   Care pathways not always put 
into place RCH:  Escalation ward:  wound care plan 
not in place  WCH Bedrails used when not advised.  
Examples given of why tools important.

Consultant 
Nurse/Associate 
Director of Nursing

37

Deputy Chief 
Executive-Nurse 
Executive

Ensure that patient records are up to date and 
completed in full to ensure that all staff caring for the 
patients have access to all relevant details regarding 
on-going care.   

Jan-16

15-Nov-15

Chief Operating 
Officer
Deputy Chief 
Executive - 
Nurse Executive

30-Sep-15

31-Dec-15 Deputy Chief 
Executive-Nurse 
Executive

Monitoring reports showing that 
resuscitation trolleys are checked as per 
trust policy

To continue monthly peer reviewed audit programme with any issues with real time 
feedback fed back to appropriate teams/individuals and clinical matron to ensure 
continued improvement

31.1 15-Dec-15Consultant 
Nurse/Associate 
Director of Nursing

Associate Director 
of Nursing    

Deputy Chief 
Executive-Nurse 
Executive

Resuscitation trolleys are checked as required 
on either a daily or weekly basis according to trust 
policy

All patients records are up to date 
and completed in line with Trust 
documentation and standards

100% compliance against the policy

Documentation

All patients needs are fully assessed 
and evidence by documentation 

All records in the ED are accurate, 
complete and contemporaneous
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CQC finding  Assurance Assurance 
Completion 

Date 

Executive Lead Operational Lead Action(s) Action Completion 
Date 
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Improvement Plan Responding to the CQC Inspection (June 2015) 
Version 16.6 (18 November 2015)

1.1 Phoenix, Tintagel, Kerensa and Lowen Wards to establish local care team discussions 
and develop local actions to improve performance against documenting standards to 
ensure the highest level of recorded care, including the setting of performance 
improvement areas set by ward sisters and clinical matrons in the light of a review of 
previous audit performance against the standards. 

31-Oct-15

1.2 Establish monthly monitoring of improvements, and increased spot checks of 
documentation to be carried out by the clinical matrons and the Associate Director of 
Nursing with individual feedback given to staff to support sustainable improvement.

30-Nov-15

15.1 ED cupboard in corridor to be kept securely locked. 15-Sep-15

15.2 MAU - The Clinical Matrons and Divisional Nurse  to review all areas and check the 
storage of medicines. To remain a focus on Matron Rounds.

21-Aug-15

18.1  News education sessions undertaken incorporating NEWS toolkit 
NEWS audits undertaken weekly
audit results published weekly and RAG rated according to SENSE check audit  

30-Sep-15

18.2 NEWS charts are reviewed as part of CARE Rounding 30-Sep-15
18.3 A Band 6 nurse (six-month secondment) appointed to lead on the CARE campaign. 

Lead responsibilities include, patient care rounds including NEWS, documentation, 
education and audit

30-Sep-15

Medical Director Divisional Director 
Medicine, ED and 
WCH

18.4 NEWS audits to be undertaken weekly in line with the ED patient care bundle 
programme

04-Nov-15

32.1 All areas and Mitie to be contacted to review their areas to ensure that substances and 
chemicals that maybe harmful to health are not accessible to patients or visitors. 
Ensure this is added to their safety briefs and will complete regular spot checks. These 
will then be reviewed at the site/governance meetings to ensure that change is 
sustained.

This included Medical 1, Medical 2, UCC, Surgical Unit, Theatres, Treatment Centre, 
Endoscopy, Renal Unit, Imaging and Out Patients.

MITIE  audit sheets are being updated to take account of hazard chemicals - ensuring 
locked away

21-Aug-15

32.2 Acticlor solution to be stored more appropriately in a locked cupboard (Med 1 and Med 
2)

29-Sep-15

35 RCH-TI-29 Corridor used to enter ED by arriving ambulance 
crews used for storage of dirty linen in two wheeled 
cages, spare hospital bed, cardboard recycling bin 
and other equipment. 

Practice of the ED corridor no longer being 
used for inappropriate storage over one 
full month (to prove sustained change)

31-Dec-15 Chief Operating 
Officer

Clinical Operations 
Manager - 
Emergency and 
Urgent Care

29 To declutter ED corridor and ensure arrangements are in place so that improvements 
are sustained.

18-Oct-15 ED corridor continually clear inline 
with agreed standard

41 All records across the Trust are accurate, 
complete and contemporaneous to ensure that 
all staff caring for patients have access to all 
relevant details regarding on-going care
RCH  Record keeping not consistently maintained 
throughout wards and depts. (inspection focused on 
MAU, Phoenix Ward, Escalation ward, Karensa 
ward, Lowen ward, Wellington ward and Carnkie 
ward.   Nursing and observation records not all 
completed.  Weekly peer reviewing of notes not yet 
rolled out.  Escalation ward: incomplete risk 
assessments, incomplete care plans, incomplete 
observation charts for pressure relief.  Escalation 
ward - inconsistently maintained records.  Missing 
risk assessment, care plan re incontinence.  Phoenix 
ward - all five care plans not personalised, 
completed or updated.  Pressure area checks not 
recorded. Lowen ward - O2 management plan not in 
place.  Missing care plan.  Karensa ward - gaps in 
observation records, documentation audits not 
accessible.   Incomplete risk assessments, including 
for falls.  Surgical patient records - observation 
charts not completed/up to date, no leg ulcer care 
plan.  

WCH: Records incomplete, care plans missing, 
assessments not completed within advised 
timescales.  Incomplete nursing records: falls 
screening assessment, waterlow score 
reassessment, bedrail assessment, nursing 
assessment, pressure assessment, wound care plan 
not completed, care plans missing (diabetes, 
pressure ulcer, swallowing), patient vital signs, 
internal transfer for.

Consultant 
Nurse/Associate 
Director of Nursing

Interim Director 
of Nursing

19 RCH-SD-15 All medicines are stored correctly.  RCH: Packet of 
tablets left on cupboard in treatment room on MAU.. 
Insecure cupboard with medical fluids  

1. Audit reports showing correct storage of 
medicine in all clinical areas

Peer reviewed audit that show continuous 
compliance.

Chief Operating 
Officer

Service Lead, WCH27 WCH-SD-32 Substances and chemicals that may be harmful to 
health are not accessible to patients or visitors.  
WCH Cleaning solutions left on the side of a sink 
instead of being locked away. Cleaning material 
stored in the unlocked sluice.

Specialty minutes showing assurance that 
all harmful substances are appropriately 
stored

30-Nov-15

30-Oct-15 Chief Operating 
Officer

Divisional Nurse, 
Medicine, Emergency 
Department and WCH

RCHT-TI-1 All records are accurate, complete 
and contemporaneous

Compliance with safe storage of 
medication

All substances and chemicals stored 
in line with Trust standards

Completed Actions

Divisional Director 
Medicine, ED and 
WCH

Consistent compliance with Trust 
NEWS policy

21 RCH-SD-18 All staff in the emergency department are aware of 
the guidance and protocols to ensure the National 
Early Warning Score is fully understood and 
followed as required. 

Monitoring reports showing that the NEWS 
policy is fully adhered to in ED

31-Dec-15 Medical Director
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Improvement Plan Responding to the CQC Inspection (June 2015) 
Version 16.6 (18 November 2015)

22.1 Clinical Matron to undertake random spot checks (CCU, CIU, Wellington, Roskear) to 
remain a focus on Matron rounds
ED care records stored in locked trollies 

21-Aug-15 All notes trolleys are locked when 
unattended.

22.2 To undertake spot checks on Surgical Assessment Lounge (SAL). 21-Aug-15

42 RCH-14-1.1 The hospital needs to ensure patient records are 
accurate and complete in relation to their care and 
treatment. Patient records must be held securely.

All health records will be held securely and 
patient confidentiality maintained.

31-Jan-15 Chief Operating 
Officer

Divisional General 
Manager - Clinical 
Support Services & 
Cancer

1.1 Audit results and 2015 CQC inspection demonstrate improvements in safe storage of 
patient records undertaken.

31-Jan-15 All patient records are held securely

43 RCH-TI-28 Decontamination door in ED held open by an oxygen 
cylinder  

Practice of  the ED door not being 
inappropriately held open no longer in 
place over one full month (to prove 
sustained change)

01-Oct-15 Chief Operating 
Officer

Clinical Operations 
Manager - 
Emergency and 
Urgent Care

28 Notice in place, door to remain closed at all times. 15-Sep-15 Decontamination door closed at all 
time

13.1 Alcohol gel dispensers and signage to be sited at the entrances to Majors 2 and CDU, 
and in reception areas and the Paediatric areas.  

14-Sep-15 Alcohol gel dispensers now sited in 
relevant areas of ED

13.2 The sink in CDU to be made operational  CDU now operational

Divisional Nurse, 
Medicine, Emergency 
Department and WCH

39 RCH-SD-22 Where lockable notes trolleys are provided they 
are locked when unattended.  RCH  Care records 
in ED in open filing trolley not supervised at all 
times.  Wellington ward - records in the corridor held 
in plastic files where records could be seen through.  
On some surgical wards patient care records stored 
in plain folders at the entrance to each bay.  It was 
not obvious they were patient related.  In the 
Surgical Admissions Lounge patient notes and care 
records were stored in lockable cabinets that were 
shut but not locked).

Audit reports showing that notes trolleys 
are locked when unattended

30-Sep-15

Chief Operating 
Officer

Chief Operating 
Officer

30-Sep-15 Consultant Nurse: 
Infection Prevention 
and Control / Joint 
DIPC

1. Minutes of Divisional/Specialty meeting 
showing confirmation of the infection 
control procedures and related equipment 
that is required in this area.
2. Infection control procedure(s) approved 
and published. 
3. Monitoring reports showing that the 
agreed equipment is available.

44 RCH-SD-13 There are adequate infection control procedures 
and equipment in the emergency department.  sink 
in CDU to be made operable so staff have access t 
suitable hand washing facilities.   RCH Hand gel 
availability (reception, entrances to CDU and Majors 
2.  Visibility of hand pump on paediatric reception 
desk.  No facilities in waiting areas or near 
entrances.   
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